AR=RJ\!ID on 10-9-13
R:!gularMeeting of casco Township Aanning Commission
S:ptember 11, 2013- 7:00 R\11
MEMBffiS�T: B-uce Barker, LewisAdamson, Daniel A eming David campbell, and J.JdyQaff
,

ABS:NT: Dian Uepe and FaulMacyausk.i were excused.
SfAFFFfm3\Ir: 8Jsan West, �rdingS:cretary
1.

<:all to O'der and review of agenda. Meeting wascalled to order at 6:58 Avl. There were no
changes to agenda

2.

Approval of minutesof August 5, 2013 RegularMonthlyMeeting and August 26, 2013
Workshop on Zoning OrdinancesOlapters15 & 17 and Definitions. Motion byQunpbell,
supported by Adamson to approve theMinutesof the August 5, 2013 meeting as written. All in
favor,MS: Motion by Aeming, supported by Qaff to approve theMinutesofthe August 26,
2013 Workshop aswritten. All in favor, MS:.

3.

Public Comment & Correspondence- none

4.

Report from the Township Board Representative- Qaff reported on the August, 2013 meeting
asfollows:
a.

DougMurdock donated treesthat are to be planted around the Township Hall property.

b.

Tom ..essup indicated that the Allegan County Sleriffwantsmore staff at thejail, which

c.

The Ebard will be asking for a police millage in the spring .AJian CNerhiser. 3.Jpervisor,

Eagle troutswill be doing the planting in O:::tober, 2013.
will, in turn, change the design, cost, etc. of the jail.
.

will be working on the proposal. Qaff indicated that there seemsto be support for the
millage. Commentsso far have induded 1. The presence of the police carsat the
1h

Township Hall hasbeen positive. 2. There have be en arson problemson 68 3reet, 3.
Qimestatisticsshould be requested from the County,4. It should be made d ear why
we need2 full time police officers. Olairman Barker indicated that it would be helpful
to provide voterswith easy to understand figureson how thismillage would affect them
(possibly a chart).
d.

Using termssuch as taxable value and S::Vcan be confusing.

Allan CNerhiser and Oleri B-enner have talked with someone regarding updating and
maintaining the website . They will be ge tting a proposal.

e.

Regarding the North Slore Drain, the August 28, 2013Meeting of the Cbunty Ebard of
Determination was limited to whether or not the project was necessary. It was
determined that it was. The next stepswill be: A detailed study, another meeting, a
bid letter, and a day of review of assessments.

1

f.

Qaff reported that it was published in an Allegan County newspaper that in Oyde
Township there will be mandatory water and sewer hook-up effective �ptember 21,
2013.

g.

Qaff reported that in a training session she was advised that the Master Ran must
indude a Master Sreet Ran and that we should follow up with Patrick Hudson as to
what legal requirements need to be met. Glairman Barker indicated that he believed
that the roads in Casco Township are either private roads or rounty roads and that as
long as we have County RJad Commissioners, there is no real reason to have a major
street plan. Adamson stated that the Ranning Committee's dedsions do affect our
streets, ie: the amount of traffic. It was agreed that future decisions should include the
impact on the streets.

5.
6.

Report from the 2EA representative- none
Report from Water/�wer representative - Adamson reported that the Padfic and Lakeview areas are
almost done. Casco identified 116 hook-ups that were probably not paying. Adamson stated that the
Oty will allow us to go back only one year for payment. Qaff indicated that we need to have our
attorney check into whether or not the Township must abide by this one year limit. Adamson reported
that 2014 will be in good shape with the Meijers store being in by April.

7.

Old Business-Review workshop on Zoning Qdinance- Glairman Barker stated that everything should
beset for the �ptember 18,2013 meeting. Patrick Hudson will have updated pages, as well as a
proposed new Open Epace Development section.

8.

New Business: R.Jture FCmeetings- R.Jblic Hearing Date for Zoning Qdinances Olapters 15 & 17Glairman Barker stated that the next meeting will be a workshop on S::ptember 18,2013 at 6:00pm
and that we will probably need one more workshop in O:;tober before we can have a public meeting on
these changes.

9.

R.Jblic Comment: none
Next Meeting: Workshop on Wednesday, �ptember 18,2013 at 6::00 R\11
Motion to adjourn by Qaff, zm by Adamson. All in favor, MS:: Meeting adjourned at 8:23 R\11
Minutes prepared by SJsan West, R;cordihg �cretary
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